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fBeWMePe".ee!-d""l"- t The London paper eomplain of (he fitting showed their actomed lraVery,anJ (ridtnphetl A Hamburgh mail is arrived, tog tber With
eut of American prhateers in the ports of, over thrice their numbers, tlx re is mueh more French papers to'the 15th, bringing 'lntelH- -.CM

fitting out on the 24th of Sept. . ' - i the result 'of this daring enterprise.1 The-hio- - say the advices, the chief busines has been te
WEEKLY) pf ALEX. LllM.M1TEP,, - one naif; ti,,,.,,. i'?ptr " oV continued lonh

" S.f. - 4 Ascription be-- mentarV success obtained in the conflict on settk the.form of the conferences between the
this occasion", has been most dearly purchased ; ministers or the principal powers. This beinj

ix pi'" i me lgi oi uci. say ine
Englishmen there are of opinion, that the tak-
ing of Washington has determined the Ameri

.,v,i . cc them Ull nave been given.
com' (aw, V ,: , , ... .. ..... :nu,.,uf.,l thrl. e ana the consequences ot tue attempts to repcr mijuiicn, u- - cuusunauons ocean, as was ex- -

ZZmuv. wV F.,r cents mi subse- - cans to make peace, by aeeediugteUhe proposi- - invasion appear to be;of a character likely to peeled, on the 1st. The celebrated counsellor
perpetuate disaster, i negaiiani uenerai uuw,wmz umngs as secretary, to re- -

mincer of lines thn fourteen.
ts a Rrcatcr cord the proceedings, l he most iuviolabllike another 'Wolf, closed his earthly career iu

the advance of Jhe intrepid men whom he soForoi?;in.

lipns of the British cabinet. ( The. same paper
adds, that The American ministers this morn-
ing reeeivejl the iuteiligence.V

It appears fmm the fas t London papers, that
the powers of Europe Are very active in mea-
sures of a military nature, indicating an order
of movement to poiuts where extreme precau-
tion is still deemed necessary, particularly on
the 'French and Belgian frontiers. Camps
were funning and extensive armies colled ing,
as if the f.Ue of JKurope were yet to be decided
by the sword.

'
MKW-YOH- NOV. ,23.

IMPORTANT NW.
-- Lt evening arrive Jitjhi port, the Cartel

Schooner Channcey, captain Depyrter, in the

Verr ehorV passage .of 23 days

which place she left on the Te.ng of the 1st

of November, w ith dispatches from our minis

rriendship is stated to subsist between the Em,,
pefors of Jtussia and Austria. A commission,
composed of the ministers of the principal '
states of Germany, has been appointed to dis-
cuss the various objects connected with tht
future state of the empire. It is said that the
ambassador of a considerable Italian power
(Naples we suppose) has not been admitted te
1 he congress at Vienna. A Paris article states,
that the future. residence of Napoleon will be ,

fixed at the Congress, and that the measure of
his retiring! Elba was merely a temporary and
provfjitnniily "arrangement.

courageoasly led against this great depository
of Ike hostile spirit of the States towards
England 5 and t bough others inheriting t he same
dauntless spirit may yt revenge his fall;
though the sacrifice madeby the enemy may be
immense, and Baltimore may be shut out from
the benefits sf navigation, yet it cannot be con-

cealed that the failure of this expedition great-
ly overbalances the ! advantages previously ob-

tained. . lis disastrous result will have a most
uiischievous tffoct ; it will give heartening to
evevy enemy to this country ; it will indeed be

new spirit to the government; efface, in some
degree its disgraee at .Washington ; and ena-

ble it to meet congress with a triumphant air,
instead of a defection and depression which

ters A ObenL
An expedition was fitting out at I'ortsmouui

consisting of 3000 troops, to
Lutig and load, sup- -

We further learn Irom lenna, ttat " Count
Nesgelrode has said that the amicable relations4 inturc between France ana fii)giu.iiu --iai; ov int canci Hauuccjr mc runvis ui t,r

nn iirmv of 80.0,0 mn to f put uadertteeom- - 'MprcaiUile Advertiser- - have'received a file of
... 1 t .4 vri;n.tini. hud been ordared lo the Ltn.lon iStulesman to the 18th October, in- -

). .... ,.t ti.. nnnulhr voice i'i France.' elusive, and Ghent papers of I he 3UI of the!

between Russia and Denmark will speedilv be
renewed."

By the circular letter of the Chancellor ot
the Excheijuer, of which the subjoined is a
copy, it appears that matters bf importance

" alVar 'with England, or a new Revolu- - same month, and have made hasty extracts from must inevitably have a.ccontpauied the recital
tv-i- s

the lonncr. and tinnslatiniis from the latter, of ' of an almost unbroken series of defeats and dis- -

win De suumiueu io parliament on its mcetThe pnssenffers farther state, that it vias the mot iuteresting malter they contain,
t. 1 . .1 ,.ni 1 ilmt Peace would he fa- - . London, oct. 5. Victories which have effects like these, we think hg

kind, in con- - On Mt.ndnv nisrht a very hot press took place Britain had better be'" without; We presume " Uowning-Stree- t, Oct. I, 1814.
Sir --The meeting of Parliament for thei 4. .J MMtnru IkulWi'Pn BOki.e nil lli river TliAmea. ml 800 men are lodged also, that the nOssibilitv of the examnle of Mos- -

ff,i'P"
i i'. ii. 1 1, c 'I tinier. 1 lif alK jrcd nui'Dose of this . cow beine followed" bv an invaded people, and i despatch of business being now fixed for Tues- -

' ' . ' " .'. .
"

.1 .,1.. U,... ! ....... : . . .1.1.. . I .. ,l.n iti. !t. t mull inma ' ttia nan .f naou I Au-n- na 0 1 1 nn .lnova tlFPOH. llil V. t hp fitll (if NYiVPIllhpr II u f. I Inn. iUr.
lOiir readers will pTceive, i uai in3 """' " irruiv m I'uauic mr .m.nmt .... num i m. t m-niui- u) .j? .us

clli'ehce i verbal and that our paj'TS make sloops of war and other smnll vcsssls, to chase rions, should enter into the contemplation of, honour to acquaint you, that it is intended im- -
modiatelv to brinsr nndnr I hp fniniiluratinnfv.lill nf A I'linflire 111 llJC A,0HKI UnUV UI IHC .I'liriltoil miii.i'.v.io ... i,riii!iiaiiii.ii u:ill wm v. iuiv tnuiiu.fcv. j -0 . ..... i...uu

which assembled on I ho 3d of Oct. are occasioning such 'general destruction to the We shall abstain from recapitulating the the .house such business as it may ba thought
ennH ( particulars sf the attack, as tber will be found necessary to discuss before the --Christmas re- -T' e cartel ship Nepfruir had not sailed, but trade. ' . r . . ' . ... i. . -

-- iV ordered to nro'ceed from utwcrp to Brest, i October 6. briefiy narrated in the otheial bulletin, which cess, ana to express my hope, that you will be
we gave yesterday in a second edition, and re- - , able, without material inconvenience, to attend
publish to-da- y. The Gazette, it will be seen, at that time. 1 have the honour to' be, sir,

TI.p iiPwsT.f '.the ca!ire of Washington, by Ths Gazette, announcing the victory at
.i . . i. j-- ut It li imorp. and lo W sh i yni. hs Iip.pii triiiislated into theUU, 7., ',.. . .. . .. , . ! C.M.Mf.i.-- J J . I 1 .

r iJ.pJp l..ifr ftptiei iil Ross aid the capture French, German, and, Jtalian languages, anu contains also ine details oi tne nestrucuon m j" lonaiuwneiiu mm oueaieni servant,
of their fleet on Lake ChampiVm and defeat ot, many tliousand copies sent to mri Washington ami ine capitulation oi a- - n. rmiii iaui.
a .. i..4i.,..,-- k I.p.I l.omlitn a- - Mp. it a.xu We hear from auuioruv, mat leiannria, wi n wincn we were aireany uc- - iiaip ccu icecivru,irum omynm oi

".ill hwii. ntr nd all about the ih Wasn. American slnon of war, which recent- - floawtc!- .- The difficult, service of advantTinr the 3d ult. The fever at that time had entire
ooui mm ui """"' - ; - : r' . ..." ... . " , . . . . . iy disappeared, and commerce was srraduallysme time Their deVat on Cham:dain, at ly fought and iittk the Avou, did not lost a man, to .Tiexanuna, ana aiierwarus securing a re- -

r iit'uirirh and Bi'limore were ternuie uam- - and nan not one wounieu. one nas suici- - scm uem vpjiturs lunate uccu nuunmuij resuming its. former activity. The exchange
was extremely low,to en-- ., ed.iier to the Londoners. artel into Piy.no.itli iti a challengi

- ...... T 1 .1 1 l ! A n.nn I,..!,- -. I f,.Jr... wr'o UIH'Clf'A Disasters seldom come single. We tavnf One of the six transports composing the se--
Lorfl Mill remamau in Jii'lgianii, o;n n a g.iSe-ii-s--

, m m, iuct ...
cret expedition from Cork, and which was fillr'p 'r'' d had received orders to embark for the A lett-- r was yesierday received trom-Brus- heard from various sources, deserving of

'.' ' jseis, which refers t another transmitted from dit, that intelligence of a tuore uopleasing and

We have seen a letter from Ghent of t'vi 35tU Mr. Gallatin, in which that minister says,-tha-t alarming nalire has reached government. In-- nf

Oct. at which time our 'ministers; were at .he expected to embark on board the Neptune, formation, we are told has been received of a

that place. - ifr America in a fortnight, and the letter from 'defeat by land aud by w at r upon Lake Cham- -

A Ghent of October 2d states, The Brussi Is, adds there can be no prospect of a plain and at the garrison of Plattsburgh ; that

nrgnnations 'at Vienna are enveloped in the 'peace. " on the totn September our whole fleet on the
Paris is verv ansrrv Like was either taken or destroyed; and Sir

ed with troops, has been lost off Beerbaven, m
Ireland. She was between 7 and 800' tons
burthen, but we are happy to say, that with the
exception of nine, all the troops were saved.

The Gesrge, Wilkinson, from Cork to Hud-sou- 's

Bay, was captured on the 19th of last
month, by the Venus privateer. Four other A- -

ed lUtiuthe course of a few days tlw pah'Io with the Gazette of Mentz and the Mereury of George Prevost was under. I he necessity of a. mencan privateers were in company, which
wiM hear of some important events, which we, the Rhine fornreteoding that the internal eon- - bandoning Platlsbnrgli. If the rumour be false, had captured five more ships. The George

. . . . ) "'" f I 1. 1 a 1.a unit LkI ivirltniil v A Ait rn IU- - onntrn. sailed with the t.ork fleet on tnn TfhiilrW!'Ji?rin'' h&vk Oeen lieeideu upon. icerns oi oermany nugm iw oc acvutu thi.,i c.iiVij unu y....,-- j V. "
Bread.- -' The Lord Mayor has ordered theon tin naramntnrilv rrninto t hp mferveni ion ot ranee." iuicieu.8we

I vedish Pomerania. until she 4 in- -j At length we have information of the depar.give una OFFICIAL BULLETIN.
Dowing-strtet- ,. Oct.dtmnitifd for tlje expenses of the" war againstJture of the Sovereigns from their respective

"Despatches addressed to Earl Bathurst,Nor way, which h kiir or Denmark has not capitals. 1 he Emperor ot itussia leu reier I:
bet n able to affect agreeably to the treaty of .burg on the lth, and the Kinghf Prussia Bpr- - one of his majesty's principal secretaries of

I lilt on the 18th ult The Coaerress was to open stale, were received early tins morning from
f 1

price of bread to be reduced id. in the peel;
loaf.

LONDON, OCTOBER 43.
We yesterday had advices direct from Ghent

to the 8th inst. The American commissioners
w ere, according to the appointment we before
meutioned, assembled on Wednesday the fltk
inst.v to reeeive the answer whicblhe British
plenipotentiaries expected to obtain from their
government on that day. It will be recollect. d,
that on the 26th of Sept. the respective oom

on uua i uIntellenee reach?d Ghent on the 21stOc-!las- t Saturday and an article irom Vienna says, Colonel urook, dated sepiemiier lM
to'ier, fronrViomia of the 8th. that the Grand that Lord Castlereagh has expressed it as Ins his majesty's ship Tonnant, in the Chesapeake
Di.fcp V.M,Hntin nfHii;a miirlit he daiiv that its deliberations wilflerminate in " The division of troops uuder major gener- -

pected at Ghent.' . ' six weeks. ja' Ros,. effecteda disembarkation on the- - 12th

The ltu.aifth f.eet of men of war ha arrived The French funds, which had risen on Wed- - September, near North Point, on the left bank ;

in the Baltic, from England, , luesday.ta r,JeJIon Thursday to 72 the fatapsco lliver, Hislant irom waitimore
-- Tli '

London Statesman of the ilh Oct. This 'fall is attributed in private letters from about 3 miles. ,
states, that on the dav the news nf the capture Paris to a loan which the French government "Three miles from North Point the enemy

had intrenched himself across a neck of land,of Washington reached Paris, Lord Welling- - Tai e about to negociale.
brilliatircxnedilion'against Washington, from which position he precipitately retreatedton, then at Pans, gave .a erand dinner and i Unr

was Known at Paiis last Thursday. It had upon theadvance ot the British troops.ball, to which he invited all the foreign minis
JUeen broiiP-h- t bv a vessel from Boston to Ha- - "About two miles beyond this post, the Bri- -ters, not on? of whom attended

vre. She sailed from Boston on the 1st, ,nsh advance became engaged, when gen. KqssA Paris paper of Oct. 11, says, "Of the
nuestinns of ceneral intetest which are. to occu oci'ober 10. ' i received a wound in his. breast which proved

The eallant S3th regiment, which so hcroi- - mortal. ..,Jpy the attention of the envoys at Vienna, the
nn'ltv piirrii il thp American lines at Bladens- - " The advance continued to press forward,first withouj drtiibt will be tnsolen nlj Iu the , . . . . .. . , ..

riJ.t ,.f h..fi. f nil tnnvm v.,r!. . and hnri?. in about lobe reinforced by the remain- - ine enemy s iignr iroops,were pusneu in w iiuin
parliciilavlr those of weaker powers. France iup; strength of the corps. A part of these he- - five miles of Baltimore, where a corps of a'jout
an IIRu-si- a will stipinUte in the name of liii- - roes embaiked at Doveron Saturday, for Amer- - 006 men, six pieces of iannon and some htiu- -

n.anitv that neutral countries should not be pil- - ica.. ' Idred calvary, were strongly posted under cover

missioners were convened, that the followii.g
day the Republican delivered a Note to the Bri-
tish Agents, which, was forwarded to this courts
an the same day, and received here on the 1 8th
of that month. On the 23th, the day of its receipt
despatches were sent from thence to Ghent,
which were intended to arrive before the Q'.li

of Oct. and as the meeting above alluded to on
Wednesday was wholly abortive, and nugatory,
it is presumed that his Majesty's ministers re.
quired farther time to deliberate upon th 'ir re-

ply, and we understand that, in point of ftct,
this procrastination was all that was commu
nicated on Wednesday to the American minis-
ters.

Wc learn, that a vessel has arrived at Bor-
deaux from America, with dispatches for the
American ministers at Paris.

The London Statesman asks, " Is it quite
clear, tf't (be expedition to Washington will
meet universal approbation ? Is it certain, that
the wanton destruction of public edifices,. for
destruction-sak- e alone, is a legitimate method
of warfare ! The editor compares thess rava-
ges with the conduct of the Buccaneers of old

--nnd says " VVillingly could we throw a veil
of oblivion over our transaction at Washington.
The Cossacks spared Paris, but w e spard not
thejaijilolofmejicaJlJtIei:oadcmnHeUjir

lag-- d in time of war ; and that wr should not October 12. ot a wood. . '; --

We have news yesterday from Tuscany to "Dispositions were immediately made, forho commenced without a previous declarrttioM
and even without a delay for the piirposeof ne- - the 25th of Sept. at which time freqnent Cou- - general attack and upon the signaj being given

stiatinsr. The Emnernr Alexander has put riers were passing from the Island ot .lba to tne whole oi ine troops advanced rapiuty 10 me

forth the only vroiect capable of insurinsr this : Vienna, lhey were, it is said, ine uearcrsoi cnargf.
and principle ; i,,d it is a common pact he- - despatches from Bonaparte to the court, re-- - "In less than 15 minutes the enemy s force,

tween the European' powers, to diminish one queuing . that he might be permitted to enj y being utterly broken and diiwrsed, fled in eve-a- lf

the amount if their permanent forces." I the Society of-- his.cousort, and superintend the
;
ry . direction, leaving on the held two pieces of1.

icaunon, and aconsiderable namber of killed andeducation of his son.
London1, opr.' 17. iwoundeil and prisoners.

E.'iract from a London paper.
" Sir E. Pnknham takes his departure im- -

W1 Oil 1 a i, 1 Pnt A nfn In OilCiimu tki A n IYI IF1 A fll f

A

A

Dispatches are stated to havcbcesi received ! " The day being far advanced, and the troops

in tl.p room nf the lateen. Ross. The Stat ira' on Satu.day from Ghent, dated the 11th inst.:mtieh fatigued, they halted, for the night oh the

frigate, is preparing for the accommodation of Their Voiitenta. have not trar.pird but report. ground
"

from which the enemy had
the

been driven.
Istntes. il.iinhe last 'instructfons'scnt thither by i At day-brea- k on the I3tl, army againthe Lieut. Gen. and h'is suite." . ,1 I .1 '..1....Tf Annilt(wl 11AL'!- -f 1 a ta .... ....... A II" It is said Sir Geoiire Prevost is ordered our ministers were oi so jmcu.eia.uresnui

O !..!. V. I. ll.a i.o,.n;..i:,t1. fin'1 I (X C t ucti I'll f Kit 1 1 1 llin TP. ATUi JMlllIlTM millhome." IlJIIuvt il flllllUllIll iiujir iitui nib iivgwiuiiun v M, T -- -

ivii'd terminate successfully.--. .
j and a half distant.

material papers for justifying the conduct of
Gen. Ross, &c. '

t The same paper says, the points in dispute
at the Vienna Congress referred to, relate chief-- :

rassewrers in the Cartel Cfiauncey.
The secret expedition 'sailed from Cork on. "Arrangements wero made for a night at- -

Mr. Conuell, of
'

Phih-delphia- , bearer of dis
.!.' - i.: i. I' the ytli". inst. It eomoriscd the'. Siiltan, 74, tack,'but during the cvenin-r- , eoloiie.l.Brook re- -

il S if ZuhTZ ZJW YoVk
' ' Shamroi-- sloop; and ii 'transports, wilir troops !cei ved a communication, from the commander- - ly to the affairs of the minor lings, who

Ptilt Jsa
can ' U. Yoi.fc---5fcfti.- are. staled to iu-chi-

ef of the Naval Forcei, from which it ap-jlo- ss hare a very natural fear of bemg swalhiw-In- et

.Mr. Bates
for Sonlh America; ' peered that from (be of Vessils in the ed up by the greater. The poor king of tax-M- r.

fcuucu iiwmur.:Connell proceeded to Washington, at ,ae !..,,... ..:..!r.t.i .1... i. ,h drawn un a defence of his conduct
ninrh it which he means to present in persons at the- -

Arrived, the Chesapeaki , late 'American fri- - and camp was impracticable. Under thse. cir-eat- e,

last from Portsmouth', having on hoard 'cumstances, it was deterrcinednot to persist inThere were ereaTTetes at Elba nn the 3th
. . . . " . i n ! U

and Iftth f Aiiiritat."- - ciiitji bails. leasts, olc j .., . . , n:.. ..li... . . I ll. n .,. I, c ...uw800 American to ue maicneu . . . mr . ... .,,hadandBonanarte treated his tr .ops w illi w ine, prisoners, iori;;
! tti .nn , - f rViIli(irHUII (III LUG Till!. IlirUC IHI1CR IIUUI UCILmouth 7Jhe pleasure to hear them cry Lo'Lglive the

last position, where the armv. halted in expe
Emperor!" J.

Si 1 A 7 T lvorv n aw nppoimt from Spain,
: LONDON, OCT 18.

Failure of an attack on idlthiore. : '
Unpleasiug Ridings, they sav, travel fast

; but the intetligeuce of the unfortunate
attack on .Baltimore'.....

"whieh
.
we ..this day com- -

(V

Congress, and the king and hereditary prince
of Sicily, are also making 'strenuous efforts to',
retuin the kingly dignity, in resisting every en
dcavour to make them renounce the throne of .

Naples. France too, is seeking .lot commercial
advantages.? . , . ,

'a -
: :

DRESPEN, ir.rT. 25. k

AVe expect that the fate of Sax.pny.w-ill.b-

decided "at .the congress of Vieima ; every
thing goes oii here as nsual. '.Upper. Losatia,
which suffered materially by the war,.hasscnt
her 18 deputies to regnlute tlieir system of
credit;-the- are assembled under the presideB'
o; of govt ce Repine -

- Strengthens the apprehemdoa of a speedy civil
war in that country. '

.
"''

A London paper of Oct. 10 mentious, that a
messcngpr (brother-in-la- w of Mr. Adams;
rethpl Rhont vin Bordeaux on. the 1st of Oet.

inunieate at length, did noi reaeti us.m suui- -

tation that the enemy .plight be induced to quit
iiis entrenchment. The cnemyhowever, show-

ing no disposition to follow, towards the evening
the troops retired, and took up ground for the
night about three miles and a half further.

"At a late hour on the Ijtbj the army was
at North Point. '

"The total loss of the British was 3 officers,
2 Serjeants', 33 rank and file, killed"; 7 captains,

sulalterrm, H 8erjeahts 21i rank and file,
wounded -

cient lima yesteruay to be inserted, in the whole
of our impression. We, wish jve cald, like
some of our coptemporaries, say-ihafli- i the de- -

with dispatches, haviug lyftiAmerica on Uie

we thus lay hflore otir readers, we had to
roir.niimicate particulars of a'orilliant victo-

ry," to the British arms ; but oar gallant troops

13 th or r - --
r-Aug. - s

;

The same paper states, that the negotiationii
at Ghent had been suspended. lor a week by

y w,f vacation. : "

"T3''


